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BANKRUPTCY NOTICES. 

In Bankruptcy.-In the Supreme Conrt hnlden at Aur:kll/nd. 

N OTICE is herP,by given tha~ _FosTER ALI.E~ FR~:nEitICK 
Bmm, of Kawakawa, S0hc1tor, was thrn ,lay adJtHlged 

bankrupt; and I hereby summon a meetin[( of creditors to 
be holden at the nonrthouse, Kawakawa, on Thursday, the 
.5th day of July, 1923, at 2.30 o'clock p.m. 

E. P. RA)ISEY, 
22nd ,Tune. l923. Deputy Official Assignee. 

Jn Bankrnptcy.--ln the Snpreme Conrt holden at Auckland, 

N OTICE is hereby given that BENJAMIN GRIEG, of Paeroa, 
Hairdresser, was this day adjudged bankrupt ; and I 

herebv summon a meeting of creditors to be holden at my 
-office 00n Friday, the 6th day of .July, 1923, at 2.30 o'clock. 

W. S. FISHER, 
26th JunP, 1923. Official Assignee. 

In Rankrnpky.-!11 the Snr,reme Court /10/den at Ana/and. 

N OTICE is hereby given that ALFRED Q. HARRrnox, of 
Auckland, Importer, was this day adjudged bankrupt; 

.and I hereby summon a meeting of creditors to be holdeu at 
my office on Wednesday, the II th day of July, 1923, at 
2.30 o'clock. 

22nd June, 1923. 
\\'. 8. JWiHEB., 

Offidal Assignee. 

In Bankri1ptcy.-l11 the Supreme Court h·1lde;1, at Ha111ilto11. 

N OTICE is hereby gi,en that HE"1RY PHILP, of Te 
Kowhai, Share .'.Hilker, was this da.y adjudged bank

rupt; and I hereby summon a meeting of creditors to be 
holden at t.hc Courthouse, Hamilton, on l\Ionday, the 9th 
-day of July, 192:l, at 10.30 o'clock a.m. 

V. H. SANSO;',!, 
29th June, 1923. Deputy Official Assignee. 

In Ranhuptcy.-1 n the Snpreme Conrt holden at Gisborne. 

N OTICE is hereby given that JOHN DotrGLA8 PAEL>II>''fBR 
and GEORGE ARTIIrR ROYDES JoHKSTOSE, tradmg as 

"Cent,ral Garage Co1npa..ny," of Uisbornc, .Motor-~aragc Pro~ 
prietors, were this clay adjudged bankrupts; and T hereby 
summon a meeting of creditors to be hold at the ,Tury Room 
on \Yednrsday, the 4th day of ,July, I l)23, at 2.:)0 o'clock. 

C. BLACKHUH.X, 
2/ith .June, 192:l. Deput,y Ollkial .-\s;ignee. 

in Bankruptcy. 

N OTICE is hereby given that .JoH1' ELKIN )IURRAY and 
HAROLD H.\H.H.Y T.uH'hY, of Ha\n:•ra, }fac:hinery 

JJca.lcrs, trading in partnership a.s '· _,Iurrny and Lacey," 
wore this day adjudged Uankrupts; and l hcrcb~~ summon a 
meetillg of creditors to he ho1den at my offi<'P at 10 Regent 
f:ltrect, Hawera, on \Vednesday, the 11th ,h,y of .July. Hl23, 
at 2 o'clock. 

2nd July, 192:3. 
R ;i. ;iAGE, 

Deputy Official Assignee. 

In JJunl:•1.tptc,11. 

N OTIC~: is h. ereby girnn tlrnt EDWARD CH.U\LFS. AHl\AHA~J 
TAPP, of Hawcra, )iotur-drivcr, was this day ndju<lgcrl 

ba11krupt: and J he!'cby summon a meeting of creditors to be 
holden at mv offiee et lO He~ent Rtreet, HawPra, on Thmsday, 
the 12th day of .July, I\J2:{ at 2 o'clock. 

2nd July. l ()2:J. 
I{, N. 8AGE, 

Deputy Official Assignee. 

In Bankrnptcy.-In the 8uweme Cu11rt holden at Kapier. 

N OTICE is hereby gi.cn that \Vrr.Fmm CHARLES .JA~rns 
ArrERLEY, of Xapier, Car-painter, was this day 

adjudged bankrupt; and [ hensby summon a meeting of 
creditors to be holden at my office on Thurs,lay, the 12th 

.day of July, 192:~. at 11 o'clock >1.m. 

ROBERT BISHOP, 
28th June, 192:l. Deputy Offici,1' Assignee. 

In Bankruptcy. 

In the estatB of MAYNARD WILFRlm HAMMOND, of Hast-
ingA, ~~lectrician. 

N OTICE is hereby given that a second and final dividend 
l of 9fcl. in the pound (making 7s. 5fcl. in ;ill) is now 

payable on all acce]Jted proved claims at my office, Dickens 
Street, Napier. 

ROBERT BISHOP, 
29th ,I une, 192:t Deputy Official Assignee. 

In Bankruptcy. 

In the estate of ALFRED GEOF>'REY HARDY and ALEX
ANDER McWILLIAM, of \Vanganui, Merchants and Agents, 
Bankrupts, trading in co-partnership as "Hardy and 
~kWilliam." 

N OTICE is hereby given that a first and final dividend 
l of Sd. in the pound is now payable on all accepted 

proved claims at my office, 44 Maria Place, Wanganui. 

2i\th June, 1923. 
F. J. HILL, 

Deputy Official Assignee . 

In Banl.rnptcy.-ln the Supreme Court holden ai, Wanganni. 

N OTICE is hereby given that FREDERICK TOFT, of 
Raetihi, Farmer, was this day adjudged bankrupt ; 

and I hereby summon a meeting of creditors .to be holden 
at the Courthouse, Raetihi, on Friday, the 6th day of, July, 
lll23, at 11.15 o'clock a.m. 

27th ,Tune, 1923. 
F. J. HILL, 

Deputy Official Assignee. 

In R11nlcruptr:y.-ln the Supreo,e Court holden at Wangr,nni. 

N OT[CE is hereby given that MARGARET EILEEN NICOLLE 
~ , and ADELI~E )IARY NICOLLE, carrying on business 

under the name of" 1\L and A. Nico11e," of Raetihi, Tea-room 
Proprietors, WNP th;s day adjnrlged bankrupts ; and I hereby 
summon a meeting of creditors to be holden e.t the Court
house, Ru.ctihi, mi Friday, the Gth day of July, 1923, at 
2.15 o'clock p.m. 

28th .Tune, In~:;. 
.F. ,J. HILL, 

Deputy Official Assignee. 

in Bankr•iptcy. ---in the Supreme Uourt holden at Uhristchttrch. 

N OTICE is fa•rd,y giwn tlmt LEO>'AIW Sp>J,;1•1,;a W,:J.Ls, 
of Tcddington, Sheep-farmer, was this day adjudged 

bankrupt: and l hereby 8UHHnon a. nicetin~ of e-reditora to 
h-.. ho1cl<~n at :ny office on Tnt'i--day, tht· 17t,h dci,y of .July, 
H-12:{, ftt 2.:{11 o'clock. 

3rd ,July, HJ2:{. 
A. W. WATTERR, 

()fti('inl. Assigner. 

ln Rrtnl;:-ruptry. 

In tho estate of ALICE \\"IIITTAKER TORRIE, oi Timaru. 

N OTICE is hereby given that a first and final dividend 
of !ls. lld. in the pourul is now due a,nd payable on 

all proved accepted claims ; promissory notes (if a,ny) to be 
produced for endorsement prior to the recci,in(s of diYidcnd 
"t my office, Timaru. 

F. A. RA Y:lfOND, 
Deputy Official Assignee. 

In Bankruptcy.-ln the Snpreme Co1trt holden at Timaru. 

'\,.J OTICE is hereby given that ROGBR GEORGE LAPLANCHE, 
_;__ 'Ii 0f St. Andrews, Carrier, was this day adjudged bank

rupt , and I here by summon a meeting of creditor-s to be 
holden at my office, Arcade, on Tuesday, the 10th day of 
,July, 1923, at 2 o'clock. 

F. A. RAY.\lONJl, 
27th June, 1923. Dep11ty Oflieial Assignee. 


